
For again making Loupot’s your used books 
headquarters. If you still need books, we can 
still save you money on used books — good as 
new, but cheaper.
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NO SECURITY DEPOSIT

Rent Now and Pay No 
Security Deposit

5 Packages Tailored to Your Persona! Tastes, Needs and Comfort

Freshman Package.................. $34.95
Sophomore Package..............................$44.95
Junior Package.......................................$54.95
Senior Package ..................................... $69.95
Graduate Package................................. $79.95

(Add $16-$20 (or each additional badroom)
All Packages consist of a complete Living Room,

Dining Room and Bedroom.
(Individual Pieces Also Available)

DEPENDS ON AVAILASIUTY/STYLES SUBJECT TO CHANGE

RENT NOW AND SAVE $
------------Certified------------

FURNITURE RENTAL
913-D Harvey Road 

Woodstone Shopping Center 
College Station, Texas 77840 

(409) 784-0721
OFFER EXPIRES JANUARY 31,1985

No. 3 SMU
escapes
Carolina

United Press International

GREENSBORO, N.C. — North 
Carolina’s Buzz Peterson missed two 
free throws with one second left to 
let No. 3 Southern Methodist walk 
aw'ay with an 84-82 win over the 
sixth-ranked Tar Heels Sunday.

North Carolina’s Kenny Smith 
grabbed Peterson’s second missed 
free throw, but his follow up shot 
bounded off the rim at the buzzer 
and spoiled a dramatic comeback — 
the Tar Heels trailed by 11 points 
early in the second half.

SMU (14-1) was led by 7-foot cen
ter Jon Koncak’s 31 points and eight 
rebounds. Carl Wright had 18 points 
for the Mustangs, and Butch Moore 
added 13. Smith paced North Caro
lina (12-2) with 18 points. Steve Hale 
hit 16 and Warren Martin scored 13.

Peterson’s jumper cut SMU’s lead 
to 84-82 with 21 seconds left. Fresh
man guard Ranzino Smith stole the 
inbounds pass but missed a jump 
shot, and Peterson missed a follow 
up.

SMU’s Moore was fouled on the 
rebound, but he missed the first of a 
one-and-one free throw opportunity 
with 10 seconds left. Peterson was 
fouled with one second left after re
bounding a shot by Martin.

The Mustangs, trailing 37-36 at 
halftime, raced ahead at the start of 
the second half by hitting seven of 
their first eight shots. SMU con
verted two straight three-point plays 
and went ahead 54-43.

Smith led the Tar Heels back with 
two fast-break baskets that closed the 
lead to 54-50. North Carolina stayed 
close even though 6-11 Brad Daug
herty fouled out midway through 
the second half, and Smith’s two free 
throws pulled North Carolina to 67- 
65 with 7:15 left.

Koncak, benched with foul trou
ble, returned to hit seven of SMU’s 
next 13 points and spark the Mus
tangs to an 80-73 lead with 2:28 left 
before the Tar Heels rallied again.

Koncak scored 17 points in the 
first half to bring SMU back from an 
early deficit. The Tar Heels hit their 
first six shots from the field and 
jumped to an early 13-7 lead.
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Mavericks rout Portland 124-101

Jersey nips Rockets
United Press International 

Nets 100, Rockets 99
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. — 

Otis Birdsong’s fallaway jump sliot 
from the baseline 20 feet out with 
three seconds remaining gave the 
New Jersey Nets a 100-99 victory 
over the Houston Rockets Sunday.

After Birdsong’s jumper, Hous
ton called time out and with one sec
ond remaining attempted to in
bounds the ball four times from 
center court. The first three times, 
Robert Reed of the Rockets was 
forced to call time out. With his 
time-outs used up, on the fourth in
bounds pass, he threw the ball to 
Mitchell Wiggins, whose 24-footer 
missed, sealing the game for the 
Nets. Reed, guarded by George 
Johnson, was attempting to throw 
the ball to either Ralph Sampson or 
Akeem Olajuwon under the basket 
for a tap-in.

Buck Williams scored 20 points to 
lead New Jersey, with Albert King 
and Mike Gminski getting 18 each.

Birdsong had 15 points and Kelvin 
Ransey and Micheal Ray Richardson 
12 each. Richardson fouled out with 
1:53 left.

For Houston, Olajuwon was high 
with 28 and 13 rebounds, with both 
Rodney McCray and Sampson add
ing 17 points. Wiggins, Lewis Lloyd 
and Reed each had 10.

New Jersey had led almost 
throughout, taking a 34-23 first- 
quarter lead and a 52-45 halftime 
advantage.

Mavericks 124, Trailblazers 101
DALLAS — Dallas forward Dale 

Ellis poured in 27 points, including a 
team-record six 3-point baskets, and 
Mark Aguirre added 23 to lead the 
Mavericks to a 124-101 victory Sun
day over the Portland Trailblazers.

Ellis had three 3-pointers in the 
third quarter that helped Dallas 
work to an 88-67 lead after the quar
ter. Ellis then had two 3-pointers in 
the final period, his last coming with

8:20 left, which gave DallasalOf 
lead.

Dallas led by as much as 30 pa 
that coming with three minutn 
in the game. After leading byi 
47-41 at halftime, the Maverickm 
ploded in the third quarter, oulstn 
mg the Blazers 41-to-26 and stro 
ing 65 percent from the field.

A jumpier by Kiki Vandewep 
pulled the Blazers within five, SW 
but Dallas scored 11 unanswm 
points to take a 66-50 lead, andPtr 
(and never recovered.

Dallas continued to roll in 
fourth quarter. A jumpier fromi 
corner by Sam Perkins gave Dallas 
110-81 margin with six minuteskf 
Dallas cleared the bench but conti: 
ued to blitz Portland, working to 
118-88 lead, the biggest margint 
the game.

Ellis led the Mavericks with 
pxiints; Aguirre added 23, andfou 
other Dallas players scored indoublt 
figures. Portland was led by Myth 
Thompson with 27 pniints.
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HALF PRICE

f 15% DISCOUNT
with current A&M LD. 
(repairs not included)

For all your jewelry needs. 
Charge accounts available.

I
The Houston Chronicle
at a Discount 
to Texas A&M 
University Students, 
Faculty and Staff 
for the
Spring Semester

The Houston Chronicle gives you news and 
features you need now for classes and for your 
future. Read The Chronicle and you know the 
issues, the news-makers, the hot job prospects 
and the thoughts about the future. Plus you 
find entertaining features on fashion, movies, 
music and lifestyles.

Subscribe today and get delivery of 
The Houston Chronicle for the spring semester 
for HALF PRICE.

January 14 through May 10—
$16.00 (Regularly $30.52)
(excluding Spring Break)
January 1 through May 31—
$22.50 (Regularly $40.04)
(including Spring Break)
CALL TODAY—693-2323 or 693-7815

Houston Chronicle

‘ DOUGLAS JEWELRY
Culpepper Plaza 
College Station 

693-0677

212 N. Main 
Bryan 

822-3119
<PSy^.Q£>^FS> tffvk.

TREASURE
MATT

Register TODAY for these treasures!
• Trip for 2 to So. Padre • Color Television

(4 days and 3 nights) • Microwave Oven
• VHS Video Recorder • Telephone

(Drawing on Jan. 15, 1985)

Looking for hidden treasure?
Follow the map to SCANDIA and find:

★ Spacious 1,2 or 3 Bdrm. floorplans ★ Pool 
★ Tennis Court ★ 24-hr. Emergency Maintenance Service 

★ NO Electricity Deposit ★ Clubhouse 
★ Patios or Balconies ★ Large Closets and Storage

• Laundry Center ★ Professional On-Site Management
★ 1/2 Mile to TAMU Campus 

Just for stopping by, you can register to WIN!!
Hours: 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 10a.m.-5 p.m. Sat., and 1-5p.m. Sunday 

★★★ SPECIAL OFFER: Receive FREE Basic cable 
when you sign a 6,9, or 12 month lease!

401 Anderson SCANDIA 693-6505


